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Beware
by Pastor Don Porter

Do not love the world or anything in the world. If anyone loves the world, love for the Father is
not in them. For everything in the world—the lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the

pride of life—comes not from the Father but from the world. 1 John 2:15-16
 

KING'S KIDS
FOR GRADES

1ST-6TH

WELCOME, VISITORS! 
We're so glad you joined us! Help us get to know you by filling out the Connection Card
located in the seat pocket. Bring it by Guest Central in the main lobby after the service

so we can give you our welcome gift. We can't wait to meet you!

 
Through the power of the Holy Spirit we will glorify God by gathering and

equipping people to become passionate followers of Jesus who unselfishly,
courageously and intentionally are transforming the world one life at a time.

ROOTED IN SCRIPTURE AUTHENTIC RELATIONSHIPS

INTENTIONAL OUTREACHUNSTOPPABLE GENEROSITY

RADICAL TRANSFORMATIONUNITY IN DIVERSITY

NURSERY 
FOR 

AGES 1-5

OUR MISSION AND CORE VALUES



youth event

in the library

service opportunity

Purchase your $39 discounted
Fresh Grounded Faith tickets
today at the table in the
courtyard after the service!

The Blessing: Giving the Gift of Unconditional Love
and Acceptance [audiobook on CD] by John Trent
Father’s Approval: Leaving a Legacy by Joseph Shelley
Legacy Grandparenting: How to Influence your
Grandchildren for Christ [on DVD] 
No Such Thing as Over the Hill: Making the Most of
Life after 60 by James R. Kok
As Long as I Live: Thoughts on Growing Older                     
by Jacob D. Eppinga
The Prayer Box: A novel by Lisa Wingate
Rust: A Memoir of Steel and Grit                                                
by Eliese Colette Goldbach
The Professor and the Madman (Mel Gibson, Sean
Penn) – Movie on DVD

Ladies, get ready to embrace the
grace of God in your life! Fresh
Grounded Faith is coming to
CrossPoint on October 1 & 2. Who
will you invite? Get your tickets
today-one for you and one for a
friend!  

Discover Now

small  groups

It's time to head the to beach! We're going to
Huntington Beach (Lifeguard Tower 9) to
spend the day playing games, swimming and
enjoying worship over a camp fire! Beach day is
for all students in 7th -12th grade. Pick up and
drop off is at CrossPoint. Get the details at
crosspointchino.org/yth and bring a friend!

YOUTH BEACH DAY
THURSDAY, JULY 22 FROM 1 PM-9PM

Do you have a dream for what kind of
small group you would like to see at this
church? We're looking for people with
vision and a heart to lead a small group!
Contact Pastor Lon Wagner at
lwagner@crosspointchino.org or by
calling the church office to set up a time
to talk. Come to the small group leader
meeting on Sunday, July 18 at 11:00 AM
 in the Music Room.

INTERESTED IN LEADING A SMALL GROUP?

There are many new faces at CrossPoint!
CrossPoint is looking for welcome team
members for Sunday mornings! We are
looking for greeters, ushers, and guest
central welcome hosts! 
Contact Larissa Kamps to learn more at
lkamps@crosspointchino.org or by
calling the church office. 

JOIN THE WELCOME MINISTRY

Saying ‘I can’
is not your
responsibility.
It is your
response to
God’s ability!

-Jennifer Rothschild
 2019 Fresh Grounded
 Faith Conference



HELP US HOST! We need women to join the
organizing team to make this a great
conference!  Come to the next team 
meeting tomorrow night! 
Monday, July 12 at 6:30 PM
CrossPoint Student Center 
Learn more about the conference 
and team meetings at 

Jennifer
 Rothschild

Joni
Earekson

 Tada
Crystal Paine

moneysavingmom.com

6950 Edison Avenue
Chino, CA 91710 
909.606.9833
crosspointchino.org

crosspointchino
crosspoint_yth 

online giving

social media

crosspoint.church.chino

crosspointchino.org/give

CROSSPOINTCHINO.ORG/FGF

SAVE THE DATE FOR THE 
CROSSPOINT MINISTRY FAIR

SUNDAY, AUGUST 15

REGISTER FOR SPECIAL $99  
TICKETS UNTIL JULY 13 

CROSSPOINTCHINO.ORG/GLS
CODE: 21HSFAMILY

THE 2021 GLOBAL LEADERSHIP SUMMIT
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What was something you read in the weekly Scripture  or heard in the
sermon that made an impact on you? Explain.
Can you think of a time when you were given a warning (that came to
pass) that had consequences (positive or negative) for you? 
In 1 John 2:15-17, what does he mean when he talks about the “world?” 
In 1 John 2:16, we read about three areas of sin common to the world.
Give examples of each, and share where you might be susceptible to
temptation in each of these three areas.
Read 1 John 2:18-27.What are the characteristics of antichrists? Why
do you think people in the church might be drawn to them?
What are the characteristics of Christians (verses 20-27)? What do
you think it means to have an anointing from the Holy One? 
How will you apply this passage to your life this week?

1 John 2:28-3:3

 John 15:1-8

 John 15:9-17

 John 15:1-25

John 15:18-27

 John 16:1-15 

 1 John 2:28-3:3

SERMON NOTES

Beware   1 John 2:15-29

weekly bible reading

1.  Of loving the world which is defined as its demonic ________________________ and     

     resulting ______________________.  1 John 2:15-17

The lust of the ________________.  The lust of the ________________.  The ________________ of life.

The Motivation for Not Loving the World: These things will ________________________! 1 John 2:15-17

2.  Of the ____________________________. 1 John 2:18

Characteristics of Antichrists:

They come out of ________________________. 1 John 2:19

They __________________________ of the Christian faith. 1 John 2:22-23

They try to ________________________. 1 John 2:26

Characteristics of Christians:

They know the __________________________. 1 John 2:20-21

They ___________________________ in God. 1 John 2:27

They remain __________________________. 1 John 2:24-25

 
 
 

sermon discussion


